In this book is given a concise account of our present knowledge in this branch of medicine in which so much is hypothetical. The subject is dealt with in 17 chapters in which the physiology, diseases and disorders of the mouth, pharynx, tonsils, oesophagus, stomach, duodenum, pancreas and liver are described in an interesting manner. There are numerous illustrations, charts, plates and .r-ray photographs. At Experimenting on himself during an ordinary day on an .ordinary diet, at one brief period only was the stomach found empty (without food) and that was in the half hour immediately before lunch.
Gastric secretion is continuous, but with marked fluctuations, being greatly increased by the arrival of food. It is interesting to note that there are some persons in apparent health who cannot secrete any hydrochloric acid.
In discussing peptic ulcers the author concludes that they are due to microbic emboli originating from some focus of low-grade suppuration, especially from the teeth, appendix or gall-bladder. These emboli lodging in the minute end-arteries of the stomach produce ulcers which tend to be prevented, from healing by the continuous action of gastric juice. Attention is drawn to the rarity of duodenal ulcer in non-smokers. In treatment the author follows Sippy's method which is far more successful than the older methods. 
